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To His Royal Highness the'TRlNCE/of WALESA
REGENT of the United Kingdom'of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, (' ' ' '* "• "' . .
The dutiful and loyal Address of" the Lord Mayor,

Aldermen, and Commons of tlie-City. of 'Lon-
don, in Common- Council, assembled .''

it phase Your Roy at Highness,'
WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons

of the City c-f London, in" Common-Council assem-
bled, humbly approach your Royal Highness on
Behalf of 'ourselves, a~nd the Community at large,
with an earnest Request that your Royal Highness
will be graciously pleased to adopt such Measures

-as, with the Advice of the Most Honourable the
Privy Council, shall seem, njeet for causing a Sus-
pension of the Use of Qrain in the Distilleries, of
the United Kingdom, such Suspension appearing
to us to be one of the most effectual Means of pre-
venting those serious Evils which a further Rise in
the Price of -Grain is at this Time so obviously cal-
culated to produce ; and we further humbly beg
Leave to express our confident .Hope, that' .well
aware, as your Royal Highness must.be, of the
Causes of the present scanty Supply of Grain from
foreign Parts, and of the great Distress that may
arise therefrom, your Royal Highness, to whose
Justice and Humanity we shall not, we trust, appeal
in vain, will be graciously pleased to employ all the
Means in ybur Power, by adopting Measures cor-
responding . with your own Royal Character and
Disposition, to re-open to us, if it be practicable,
those Channels of Intercourse with foreign, and
especially neutral Nations, which have heretofore
been found so generally advantageous to His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, and so good a Security against
those tlreadfui Calamities which .are but too often
the Consequence of a Scarcity of the Necessaries
of Life,..' ' ' ' . ' • ' . > • ' ' , 'ti '•

. , . Signed, by Order of Court,
HENRY WOODTHORPE

. To which Address His Royal Highness was era- '
cipusly pleased to return the following Answer :
I MUST always see with great concern the Pres-

sure arising from « Deficiency ia the' Harvest.
- I h'ave directed such Steps' to be taken as may tend

to give the earliest Effect to any Measures u-hich may
be adopted % Parliament for the Purpose of reliev-
ing the Incaniieniencies or Evils likelj to result from
such- Deficiency . And' whenever Circumstances shall.
make it practicable, 'nothing shall be wanting, on my
Part to contribute towards the Restoration of Com-
wercial Intercourse between this ' Coimtry and other
,Nations fo the Footing on which it has been' usually
conducted t even in the midst of War. ' *

They were all received very graciously, and, had
{he "Honour -of kissing. His. Royal "Hiahncss's
Hand..' ' • ' - ' , - ,

War- Office, December 2J , 1811.
4th Regiment , of Dragoon Guards, . Corn«t Frcde-;

rick 'Horn to be Lieutenant, without Purchase,
vice Warren, promoted. ' r '

2d Regiment, of Dragoons, JoKn Orel Honyman,
Gent, to be Cornet, without Purchase,
coaer, ' promoted, ' • • • , - , i

l-ith'Tifgiincnt of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant L.
B. Badoook. to be Captain of a Troop, by Pur-

,-.- 'chase, vice Brotherion, promoted in the 3d DraV
goon Guards. > ' " ' * >

]st Peg intent of foot Guards, William Frederick
John^tott'c, Gent, to be Ensign, by Purchase, vice
Giinthorpe, promoted. ' .

3d Ditto, Ensign Henry Hawkins to be Lieutenant,
without Purchase, vice Campbell, who retires. .

1st liegiment of Foot, Lieutenant David Deuchar to
be Captain of a Company, by .Purchase, _vice'
Clfiyhills, \\ho retires.

5th Ditto, Serjeant-Major William Colls to be
Quarter-Master,- vice Invin, promoted in the
10th Royal Veteran Battalion. •

L / / A Ditto', "Ensign Daniel" Macalpine to be Lieu-
tenant, without Purchase, vice Campbell, pro-
moted.

John Church, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Macal-
pine.

23d Ditto, Second Lieutenant R. P. Holmes to be
'First Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice JollifFe, pro-
moted. .

30th Dilto, Francis Kelly, Gent, to be , Ensign,
without'Purchase, vice Stephens, who resigns.

3lft Ditto, William Bell, E'sq; to be Paymaster of
the 1st Battalion, vice Suade'rland, who resigns.

4.0th Ditto, Ensign Anthony Galway to be Lieute-
nant, without Purchase, vice D'Arcey, who re-
signs.

Ensign Michael Smith, from the 44th Foot, to be
, Ensign, vice Galway. „ • _ . . , . ,

4\at Ditto, James Mcnnpessori, Gent, to be. Ensiga,
by Purchase, vice Watford,, who retires.

44th Ditto,'"Ensign Henry Brut>h to be Lieutenant,
vice Carv, deceased. . ' " ' " .

Cornet' Charles Monk, From "the '3d "Dragoon
:G*uards; to-be Ensign, without Pitt chase, vice-
.Smith, appointed to the 40th Foot.

Volunteer John O'Reiley to.be-ditto, vice Brush.
i> \st-fl it to, Brevet Major Da,yid Roberts to be Ma-

jor, vice'Sparks, deceased. . . ; ' . » . ,
Lieutenant James Ross to be Captfiin;.of ?. Com-,

pany, vice Roberts. ' . " . - ; • .
Ensign John Flamanck tob'e Lieutenant, vice Boss/
John Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Flamanck.
53d Ditto, CaptaiiV -Andrew- Blackball, from the

4th Ceylon Regiment,- to 1>c Captain-" of a. Com-
pany, vice -Tng-lebyv promoted:' • •' '

54th Ditto, Lieutenant G. J. Tap'pendcn to be:

Captain of a Company, .by ParJiase, vice KeHy,
promoted. - ' -

Ensign Joseph Henry Potts to be Lieutenant, 1,-y
Purchase, vice Tappendcn.

Di'to, 'Ensign Nicholas -Hftvcnden to be Lieu-
tenant, without Purchase, VH-.-C..Hoys ted,, who re-

'
GUt~Ditto, Ensign'AlexanderiM'Letfd to _bc Lieu-'

reliant, by Purchase, ^vice Hay,,promoted in the
,' 73d Foot. . f ' / . ) ' \ . v , ; . / _ " - • " ' ; -',, ., •

63d Ditto, Major John Lord Burghersh, from the
' '• 7lh Foot, 'to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by Purchase,

vic£ Young,'who/c\ircs.* .,. .' . , . {
'6~)th Ditio, Charles"Bi'DAyn;- Gent. to(be Ensign.;-
' tby PurcfuJse^ vice lllbgcrs, pVompteU'.' - >
69th-Ditto, Lieutenant George Lane to be Captain,
u -of a C6nipany, without Purchase, • vice Mattie-
.. buiy,-promoted.. ' ,» :


